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an Egyptian, bought ram of the hand* of tht^shma 
that had brought him down thither. 

2. And Jehovah was with Joseph, and he was a prdsj 
porous man; and he was in the house of his master the 
Egyptian. 

3. And his master saw that Jehovah was with himi 
and that Jehovah made all that he did to prosper in his 
hand. >

 ? 

4. And Joseph found favor in his sight, and he minis-
tered unto him: and he made him overseer over his houses 
and all that he had he put into his hand. 1 
! 5. And it came to pass from the time that he made! 
nun overseer in his house, and over all that he had, that) 
Jehovah blessed the Egyptian's house for Joseph's sake: 
and the blessing of Jehovah was upon all that he had, iff 
. -,e house and in the field. 

6. And he left all that he had in. Joseph's hand; an* 
bclaiew not aught that was with him, save the bread whtchs 
he did eat* And Joseph was comely, and weft-favored, J 

•';" What is the meaning of "Pharaoh" ahaf^BM 
port of man's consciousness does he rule? , "« Y*„.^ 
• JPharaoh means "the stun" He represeriuf'u^ ~ri| 

ing will at the sun center or solar plexus, at the p 
of the stomach. This faculty is the ruler of all: tfij 
fleshly functions; _•-!:; i 

What do Potiphar and his wife represent?' \ ; f Y | l 
•",.'•:-'• Potiphar and his: wife represent the ruling egos, a* 
thesv life or sex center. When; the imagination 'jpisra 
lascivious things 'it falls under the temptarioD 'cT-PofS 
pharTs wijfe, but Joseph; with the. help of Jehovah :̂ 

istood this temptarioB* •';,•; c ":, .' -, •••; .„(v -_^% 

In the Hebrew language, the meamfig of the n 
W&vh"-;.» "increaser, adding," ,H#Sreprescats _„. 
formative, building power of the mind, called the unagj 
husfion... ".-•. --"' ;>;i"^' .%•,_<.• ";.-.'.• - •»:- -., -| 
•L WJmi is the allegorical meaning of Joseph's slavery] 

pAH ideas reoxrire a substance matrix in, which 
fcm and' increase^ In man's consciousness Egypt re-

fe^phts^.the 'sUDsthnce' ajr body. Instead of indulging! 
W$$- ^eaHJ^,hhnanagfaatifln (Joseph) is capturedf 
(M"set to work to bring about: the prestationi-'anct'tJaB 

J u n e 1 3 , 1 9 2 6 
G e n . 3 9 : 1 9 - 2 3 

pjpPTASid itZtm&W p*Mg*tlvatf 
imrds of fat wtfelvducb she spake unto am, saying; A 
ton 'manner c«Q*'•tBy5/•*sê va«*'''•tr*•• the; watJ atai wrath* 
kindled. 

. 20. And Joseph's master took him, and put him into! 
the prison, the place where the king's prisoners were bound"4 
and he was there in the prison. 
'• 21. But Jehovah wa3 with Joseph, and showed kind* 

ness unto him, and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper, 
pi the prison, 'i* 
* 22. And the keeper of the prison committed toi, 
Joseph's hand all the prisoners that were in the prison; and 
yvKatsoever they did there, he was the doer of it ,,Y 

23. The keeper of the prison looked not to anything 
tkat was under his hand, because- Jehovah was with him;j 
jahd-that which he did, Jehovah: made it to ptmspeV __ v, fi 

Why was Joseph imprisoned? t ~?J 
When we refuse to give in to sense consciousness 

reaction usually follows and we seem for a time to bj 
rendered inactive in that particular function. This hw 
prisonment is temporary and, if we are faithful to-dj 
divine law, what seems bondage will eventually fcdufp 
greater freedom and success. Joseph, in prison, irrt^ 
preted dreams so successfully for Pharaoh's butler. a&i 
baker, and finally for Pharaoh himself, that he w s | 
made ruler over the whole of Egypt, second to Pharahhd 

What great and good lesson do w.e get from the 
periences of Joseph in Egypt? 
,--. La. his every experience, good o» bad; Joseph, w 
true to Spirit, represented by Jehrrvak Faithfulness? 
;the duty at hand, coupled with prayeat and confide-
in the goodness of God, always leads jto victory; 
mity, persecution, sense temptation vrithm and wf 
can be successfully overcome and supersuceess can-
artained by any one who studies aid. faithfully paj& 
after the life of Joseph. * ;? ; * ' - -"• : : * * ^ " > 
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Gen. 3 9 : 2 0 - 2 3 
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"ee September 2, 1945 for scripture) 

The events of this lesson follow 
closely upon those of our last lesson, 
and the teaching is along the same 
line. It all applies to the life of 
the soul, and portrays different ex-
periences in the growth of the Real 
Han. Joseph is the great prototype 
of Jesus the Christ, and a comparative 
study of their lives shows many par-
allels. 

Pharoah casts Joseph into prison, but 
"the Lord was with Joseph." In this 
plane of consciousness, although 
Joseph (our awakening spiritual con-
sciousness) is already in bondage 
to our lower self, we place still 
more restrainfupon it, placing it in 
such complete 'abeyance that we 
neither perceive its presence nor 
hear its promptings. It is imprisoned 
in the depths of our mentality. But 
it is merely awaiting its opportunity, 
^or the Lord is with it, and in full-
JSS of time it will come forth to 

its rightful place in the mind of man. 

UNITY magazine 

September 2, 1945 
Gen. 39:20-23 . 

'tanks' pnktaasr'weie boandr'.imi'^fil^ 
was there ia the prison. "'"'.'- ::'.% 
;' 21. But Jehovah was with Joseph, and1 

showed kindness unto him, and gave him 
favor in the sight of the keeper of the 
prison. 
;„, 22. And the keeper of the prison com-
mitted to Joseph's hand all the prisoners 
(hat were in the prison; and whatsoever 
(hey did there, he was the doer of it. 
•;, 23. The keeper of the prison looked not 
'to anything that was under his hand, be-
cause Jehovah was with him; and that 
which he did, Jehovah made it to prosper. 
?~ If it possible for us to remain con-
scious of divine love and keep our 
faith in it intact even when we are bur-
dened and oppressed? 
; . Yes. Even if we find ourselves in sit-
uations that axe not of our choosing, 
ytt: may always keep intact our faith 
m divine love. 
K.Whpjfacuity is reps&seitted by 
'Joseph, and does it noticeably affect 
pre mind and the body? 
( Joseph represents the imagination, 
jwhich powerfully affects both mind 
feid body in countless ways. The fact 
jthat "Jehovah was with Joseph" even 
jafter he had been thrown into prison 
Signifies that the law of God is still at 
jwork helping the imagination to ex-
jpress itself spiritually, even though it 
jappears to be "imprisoned" or making 
'little progress. 
I What type of imagination leads to 
dependability and trustworthiness? 
j Creative imagination, the kind that 
has to do with constructive ideas in the 
mind and that increases such ideas 
until they give us power to accomplish 
what we undertake. 
I How do we make contact with the 
realm of ideas? 

Through the imagination. The idea 
on which we fix our thoughts increases 
in consciousness. Eventually it takes 
on form and becomes manifest. 
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